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As we know, there is a connection between reading 
and math.  Most of the word problems we see students 
struggle with is because of the their inability to connect the 
language to the content.  A great strategy to help with this 
is word walls.  Word walls provide students with a 
reference and also a visual cue to help them make the 
missing connection.  

While this strategy is mostly thought of at the primary 
level, realize that word walls are meant for all grade levels.  
Check out this article  or video that discusses how word 
walls work for different purposes depending on the grade 
level.  

In these digital times, we could utilize digital word 
walls with Google Slides.  Check out some of these 
examples.  Scaffolded Math, How to Make, How to Share, 
Freebie

Other Articles:

Reading Rockets

5 Ways Math Word Walls 
Have Changed My 
Teaching

Why Word Walls in Math?

High School Math Word 
Walls

Fact Sheet

https://www.educationworld.com/a_curr/profdev/profdev086.shtml#:~:text=%22At%20the%20lower%2Dgrade%20levels,on%20other%20forms%20and%20purposes.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wovN8Y9KbG0
https://www.scaffoldedmath.com/2020/07/digital-math-word-walls.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uD9BcWYtrkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bh_9HofaCZ0
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Virtual-Math-Classroom-Images-5830071
https://www.readingrockets.org/strategies/word_walls
https://www.scaffoldedmath.com/2017/09/math-word-walls.html
https://www.scaffoldedmath.com/2017/09/math-word-walls.html
https://www.scaffoldedmath.com/2017/09/math-word-walls.html
https://theeducatorsroom.com/word-walls-math/
https://www.scaffoldedmath.com/2015/09/high-school-math-word-wall-ideas.html
https://www.scaffoldedmath.com/2015/09/high-school-math-word-wall-ideas.html
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/studentsuccess/thinkliteracy/files/ThinkLitWordWalls.pdf


The focus of the year 3 
funding is Professional 

Development.  If you see 
any math related PD you 

are interested in, please let 
me know.  During these 
times, it is difficult to find 

something.  However, since 
we have had great 

experiences through BER, I 
encourage you to look at 

their online offerings and let 
me know if there is anything 
you might be interested in.

REMINDERS:

Fill out the surveys mentioned in the 
Welcome Back meetings at your school. 

● Anonymous
● Identified

Find all of the links and downloads you 
need from my website.  Bookmark It.  
Website

Join with 
Google 

Classroom 
Code:  

mjoqtm2

Back To School 
Math Puzzles

Add/Subtract
Multiplication

LINK HERE

Take a few minutes to put 
a smile on your face.  

Click HERE

https://www.ber.org/seminars/topics/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwLJgomq0erBhjISqh9tA1cIHyCTHqTGHRdngLLqG5_7W8-w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrvYS0tvaH7zAKIq4eyjfvc1Q-INX3KpaG7OS_jRLS6S9pDQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://bcsmathcoaching.weebly.com/
https://moving-math-forward-fall-conference.heysummit.com/?sc=TPucjAie&ac=dh9vVa2l#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a71O90UCF1U





